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t r New York's Sorrjr Plight.

ft ,Tho mnntlnmtis and injunction business
V flourishes in new York city in nmost

Wonderful way. A judge can seemingly
:'jbc found thcro to enjoin anything and
$, anybody. Tlie most ridiculous attempt at

exertion of the power lias Just lieen ex-

hibited in the effort of n certain set of
politicians to prevent the mayor and
board of aldermen from apiwinting suc-

cessors to outside ollicers whose tonus had
expired. Mayor Edson's term of olllce
expired on January first and the effort
was to stay action until that time. The
present mayor has been a very excellent
official. The commissioner of public
works, whom lie desired to re-

move, was only excellent as a
politician. Tho mayor nominated Gen-

eral Fitz John Verter to succeed him,
which every one recognizes as a very' fit
'nomination. Whereupon one of the judges
controlled by the Thompson faction en
joined thcboanl of aldermen from doing
any business at all , so ns to prevent Porter's
confirmation. Another judge being ap-

plied to for a dissolution of the injunction,
granted It and the aldermen were again
free. Tho Thompson party had previously,
however, set up the pins to knock Porter
out. Apparently they could not hold their
forces, howovcr, for they again applied for
and obtained an injunction restrain-
ing the aldermen from confirming any
one in Thompson's place, the ap-

plication being based on nn affidavit that
there was about to Ins n corrupt bargain
made for the confirmation of a commis-
sioner of public works, which was an un-

lawful act that should l restrained. On
the last day of the year application was
made to to another judge to discharge the
Injunction ; but as ho did not decide at
onjsjyhat ho would do and there was no
time to be wasted, the aldermen under
advice of counsel that the injunction was
unlawful, confirmed the mayor's appointee
to lie commissioner of public works.

These judicial proceedings seem to be
very undignified, unworthy and silly to im-

partial outside observers. They show very
clearly what low manner or men uro
placed on the liench in Xow York
under the elective system. Each
faction idles upon the judges it elects
to help it to keep the power it beizes.

--r, Tweed a few years ago had a set of Judges

Wt

ft'

who aided all his purposes. Ono would
think that the iieoplo of New York
would lte tired of such conduct and
that the judges would m afraid to dis-

play their partisanship if they aio not
ashamed to show their iguorancu of their
legitimate power. It was a preposterous
idea to enjoin a legislative body from doing
its business, or from electing anyone on the
allegation that there was a corrupt bargain
for the election.

Turn These ltnuals Out.
A young man charged with sending

literature through the U. .S. mails
has been convicted in the federal eomtsof
Cincinnati, and sentenced to three years
imprisonment. This swift ami condign
punishment of a disgusting and demoral-
izing offenso will, no doubt, meet with
general approbation.

During the last cainnign many members
of the Itcpublican party and many branches
of its organization were actively engaged
in this same dirty business. They bent
through the malls hundreds of thousands
of copies of the foulest, most lilel!ous, sug-
gestive and indecent documents. One of
these in particular,printed secretly iu Phil-
adelphia the publication having been

from Xew Yoik to aoid Anthony
Comstock, no doubt was mailed exten-
sively in this state and in such an open and
shameless way that the postmasters hand-
ling it could not well have been ignorant of
its character,

Tliu documents were mailed iu Philadel-
phia for the clergy of New York and Xew
Jersey, and they w em sent from Camden
over to Philadelphia. Tliey weio sent in
open envelopes nud so carelessly dis--

v, tributcti that iney were almost certain to
fall into the hands of the children of the
households into which the deadly poison
was sent.

Tho postmaster and other iwtal olllcials
at such offices as Philadelphia, it is to lo
presumed, were well awaio of the kind et
stuff that was ciiculating through their
lands and under their noses, in violation of
law. They nro usually very alert to detect
and to have cognizance taken of this sort
of thing In private offenders. Wo have
yet to hear of the first effort they made to
ferret out the pimps and procuters of the
Blaine, committee who prostituted the
mails and polluted the households of the
and with this delugu of obscene litera
ture.

The postmasters who connived at tills
sortofthlngareof the class described in
Gov. Cleveland's letter :

"Many now holding such positions lmvo
forfeited all Just claim to retention, because
they hnvo used their places for party pur-
poses In disregard of their duty to tiio iico.
pie, and because, instead of being decent
public servant they liavo proved thcmwlvex
pll'enslvo partlsuiis and unscrupulous manip-
ulators of local irly management."

Ecry one of them must go and
quick, too.

r Making a Poor Show.
All ifports agree that Pennsylvania

,., .JHMikes n very poor showing at the New
Orfeaiu Exposition, Tho commodious
space assigned to the Keystone State is al- -
west batjvn of exhibits. Considered with

ijj frference to our population, our resources,
M tr to the fact that nearly all of the states

j ,mr'? .

presented themselves iu friendly competi-
tion nt the exposition held on our poll, this
Is a very humiliating situation for Penal-

tyIvnnlrtns.
VTo liavo peculiar Interests in our manu-

factures, our mines nml our petroleum;
and some districts of the state present the
most advanced agricultural development.
State pride and business enterprlso should
have combined to make our common-
wealth's exhibit worthy of its rank as sec-

ond iu the federation.
It was unfoitunato, no doubt, that the

matter, if presented at all for popular con-

sideration, was laid before the public in the
midst of an exciting political campaign
that engaged their attention and ohorbed
their energies.

Commissioner Thomas seems to think it
is not yet too late for the state to remedy
t s remissness, but it would certainly be
very difficult now, without thorough or-

ganization of the whole state by counties,
to supply what lias been neglected. Tho
legislature made nn appropriation and
there will, do doubt, lie found ways and
people to spend It; but, unless individual
enterprise be stimulated, thcro will lo no
display worthy the name, and the governor
had lietter recall his suggestion fixing si

" Pennsylvania Day" for the exposition,

The Pressing t'onl Problem.
All but one of the nnthracito coal pro-

ducing and carrying companies liavo agixH.nl

among themselves as to the proportion of
the output of IBM each shall make. The
exception is the Pennsjlvania ruilioad
company, which will 1 very glad to see
the others restrict themselves, but wants a
loose foot itself. It promises to lteliavc
decently and to keep up prices as far as it
can, but it possesses conscientious scruples
about entering into a bargain with its com-
petitors. It doubts whether it is lawful;
and the Pennsylvania would not offend
ogairst the law for the world. It never
does ; unless when it suits it. Tills
time it does not suit it. It will suit it a
great deal lietter to have its competitors
bound up vvliilo ithas a free foot. It can
thus get good prices for its coal ; get a lit-

tle more than its full share of traffic ; and
pose before the community as a wie,

public opinion-respectin- g eono-ratio- n.

The Heading company will 1o worse
than silly if they enter into such a
fast and loose arrangement with their rival.

It is a serious finest ion whether the
Reading's interests do not require it to
keep out of any combination and to sell all
the coal it can for what it can. "We are of
the opinion this is her proper policy. She
hasstiperiorities over her competitors which
she ought to take full advantage of. The
present policy of the companies lias

in keeping the price of anthracite
coal so high that bituminous coal takes its
place. If the cost of anthracite was
lowered to that of bituminous it would
bu preferred for nearly all uses.
And it can lie reduced to such
price while yielding a large profit
to the producer. They seem to stand
in their own light iu demanding high
prices. It is inirUcularly a business in
which large sales and small profits should
1)0 the motto, and so long as bituminous
coal is allowed to supplant nnthracito, it
docs not liecomo the producers of the
latter to complain that the mar-
ket will not take all their pioducts.
Tho Heading, as the greatest coal producer
and carrier, and as a corporation whose
prosperity is lmund up with that of the
industries tributary to its railroad, should
aim to sell its coal at the lowest price that
will yield it a fair profit, upon the business
conducted as cheaply and therefore as ex-

tensively as its facilities permit.

Tin: king is dead j longlive the king, Is.'..

Kvkn niblo societies liavo their nw mid
downsnnil, while hard times decrease their
recolpts, the unfailing Increase of opulatloii
and the steady progress of Christianity In-

creaeo the demand for free scriptures. Con-

sequently the American Uiblo society has
been con verting into money for current uses
some ImjikIs which it laid up nsan Investment
in the lietter days when Its ineomo exceeded
its outlay. Tho freedmen of the South nud
tlio now Northwestern country, now make
the most numerous requisition for Ilihles.

Lulu IIuiist and lien Ilutlor are liotli
showing signs of weakness. They should

oel their issues.

It Is pointed out as a remarkable f.ict that
three statues were mined to women in Amcr-c-a

during the year just closed. Ono of these
was to Mrs. Julia 8. Teirs, of Shelhyvillc,
Ky., who won her fame by success and

as n teacher. Another was to Harriet
Martinet!!, the famous Ihigllshwoman, and
,the third to Margaret llaughroy. Tho most
of tlio visitors to whom thu latter's memorial
In New Orleans will be pointed out will iwk
"Who was Margaret llaughrey?" Sho was of
Irish birth; never owned a silk dress or a
pair of kid gloves, but who made a largo for-tun-e

by a bakery famous for the excellence
of its bread all over New Orleans, and w ith
the money slio made she founded and built
up an orphan asylum, w hich the wealth slio
left endows and sustains. Sang a rani Eng-
lish poet :

Who stt ih."iw u room u by I hy law s
Makes tliatuml tri'nctlnn Hue

Tin: rascally olllco-hohle- r and the old year
go together.

I.M.MKiliATlo.N is keeping jiaeu with the
business depression. At the port of Now York
for tlio year It shows n largo falling oil com-parte- d

with the year 18!, tlio arrivals less
three days in December, aggregating .'IHH'K
against 3S8,2iT7 lust year.

Howllttlo Intrinsic- - valuation Mongs ton
title may be learned from the following ad-

vertisement appearing In the columns of a
New York newspaper :

TITLK OK HIGH OltADi; genuine, in
good form transferrablo to cither lady or

gentleman ; oen to full Investigation and
strictly legal J w ill be sold to highest bidder
at once by Kuglish gentleman hi omharrassed
circumsuineos. Address for particulars Hon
Ton, box l!l, 100 Kast I'.'tli street.

Tho nobility given by work Is the only one
that passes current with people of good
sense.

A Willi i:n In Good Cheer, Harrlctto It.
Shattuck, discourses very learnedly on some
reasons why woman should be ulen the
right to vote, Slie argues that It will be
beneficial to her In giving her larger rospon-nihiliti-

with resultant good effects. Sho
dcclaiesalso that the country needs n now
political element, which the fcminluo oto
would supply, "Women, as n class are
distinctively temperate, chaste, unselfish,
economical and poaceable j and who will
deny that these qualities uru most conspic-
uously absent from our national and state
lKHlticsT" Hut the crowning reason that
this presumably fair disputant advances is
that woman will then be man's political
equal. Tho argument Is based on the pre-
sumption that woman Is " undeveloped
man," and therein lies its Inherent weak--
ness,

11EREANI)JIIKRE.
Prof. Carl Thorbahn, of this city, Is a

mechanic, as wellnsa iiuistclsu. Ho showed
upnt the I.VTnt.l.luilNOEn oftleo on the last
day of the old year with n flddlo of his own
make that nuyltody might be promt to turn
out. It was made from w ood that ho got out
or an old church In Montreal, nud the tonoof
It w as ns clear and loautlful ns the finish was
artistic nnd exquisite "Tho hick nud sldo
of the Instrument Is of maple nnd the belly
or sounding lionrd of nil fiddles Is of
spruce. That Is the wood used for .sounding
loards In pianos ns well. No, It din's not re-

quire largo pieces. They are glued together
sons to liavo n surface of nno grain. Iu all
there nro 09 ditlorent pieces In tills fiddle,".

"Yes" added ProC Thorkihn, talking
about the instruments of the old masters,
" flddlo is the correct n.xino for It, not violin.
Thcro nro no two fiddles exactly el the same
tone. There are no llddlo factories In this coun
try, nud no first class Instruments nro turned
out from factories wholesale by machinery.
They nro made, onont n time, by hand, Just as
I lmvo finished this one. I cm turn out pio-iwbl- y

tw o In n year between times of my
regular work nud can still them for &0 apiece.
Thcro are factories Iu Germany w hich make
the cheap instruments and ship them hero
In great quantities, to sell nt from fioo to f 10

nt retail. Occasionally one may hit on an In-

strument among these of peculiar excellence
and tone which the nppreciatho owner soon
finds ho could not duplicate and which ho
would not jurt with for floe. You
take such a fiddle or Indeed a man ni.iy
make one himself nno may measure its tone
for weeks most carefully and set aliout to
make nu exact duplicate of It, He may suc-
ceed with mechanical precision nud to every
appearance thcro w ill not K a dilVcrenco of a
hair's breath iu any dimension, but when
they nro sounded there will Ik- - found an in-

explicable but nnnlfest dillerence."

"This difference," hocoiitlniied, "isofcoure
In some immeasurable finality of the wood.
Tor this reason the famous old masters of
Crcinon.i, some of whoso secret died with
them, went up into the woods of Switzerland
for their spruce. They tool; It only from the
west side of the dead trees where the expos-
ure to the moisture had lseii slightest, and
rrom under the worm eaten outside. They
had secret, too, of varnish made from dis-soh-

umber that they left to uono; and
theMj thing, with the excellence that ago
brings to all good fiddles makes the Cre
mona Instruments of Strudharius nnd his
eontonix)mrlesorsueli raluo Ofeonrso
the prices jaid for the few genuine instru-
ments of their make now Is fanciful and iw

owing largely to their rarity and historical
curiosity. Willi years the w'ood loses more
and inoro of Its resinous quality mid gains
new ami purer tones. A good'tlildlo with
good earo should never wear out, Tho last
Cremona sold was purchased by Lord Dtin-llior- e

and it brought 3,000 ; Prince Allsrt
has one that P.iganlui started on that is
wortli ns much."

It was liccauso the Amnti family, and
their pupil stradivarius nnd in turn
his pupil (iiianerlus all lived in Cro-inon-.i

that tlio ii.uuo of that town has Iki- -
eomo synonomous with afirst-rat- o fiddle,
Inhlspreludoto'-Th- e Wayside Inn" Long- -
iouow says :

The InBtr.lliiPiit on which ho plnycil
Was In Cremona's workshop liuuUi
The maker Irom hft.ii hauils It cumo
Had written his unrivalled iintun

AXTOMCS

"Dillorenco in Isms? Yes indeed Is
there. This one you see cost S23 ; and I ha o
another worth f K Tho wood for them comes
from l'eniambuco, .South America, and they
nro carved out of It with the greatest care to
get the exact curio that Is needed for tlio
highest skill and greatest delicacy or touch.
A good workmen needs good tools; and the
nrtlst musician wants the best instruments of
his nrt. The flddlo strings are made from
sheep gut, as well ns cat gut, and thcro is
shoddy nmong them llko in cloths. Thero
nro several manufacturers of them in this
country, but the ls?st fiddle strings still coino
from Padua."

Isn't it nbouttiuio ' Mark Twain" loft off
the mountelmnk business in literature. Ho
disclosed nnd most successfully worked n
good lead hi his "Innocents A braid." Noth-
ing llko it had lieen seen inourlitemturonud
ho has ilono nothing so good since. Indeed,
his work has locn very uneven, like his
speeches Somo of them are clo er nnd scin-
tillate w ith real wit ; some of them heavy,
coarse nnd Isirdering on indolicncy. Ho
made money out of his liooks, married a
rich wife and has been indulging all sort of
quaint tastes nnd odd fancies Hut every one
et hi later publications shows the commer-
cial side, or literature most offensively. Thoy
are always badly printed nnd bound and sold
by subscription nt nlsmt twice a fair price for
them.

His last book " ltiickleborry Finn" has
lx en advertised in the protest way. I'irst,
we had the story telegraphed over the coun-
try that one of the plates hail ltcon altered In
some mysterious way so ns to print nu

picture, ruining a part of nil edition
Isjforo it was discovered nud nearly entailing
Ukii the author nn immense loss bv the
narrow chance of discovery ho had hit Iwloro
they were nil printed. Tho tale was widely
jMiutisncu is'iore u was uiseoereti to
liavo an ancient and IWh-lik- o smell, that
left thu reader in doubt whether it was in-
tended to make tlio first edition or tlio
book nn object of value to tlio hihlingrnphor
or simply to trumpet the naiuo of 'tlio now
work. Then chapters of It nro doled out
through the magazines and morsels of it
dropped to the audiences assembled to hear
the Twain-C.ibl- o combination read, writonnd
sing passages from their authorship from
works published and works to appear
shortly, ut fi"5 per volume, " sold by

only." I'inally the news is circu-
lated that "Mark Twain" has sued for
nu Injunction against n Hoston house,
to pro cut it advertising to sell his look forfi, when in fact they cannot do It without
"collusion and conspiracy" with Twain's
agents by inducing them to break their con-tia-

with him to sell only to subscribers.
Thero seems to be a heap of baby business
alKHittho aihcrtiscment of "Huckleberry
I'iiin" and people nro pretty well warned
by this tlmo that it inustlK) tiry poor truck
to need such constant puffing nud blow ing.

OfalltliolHMikssho added to hcrllhrarv this
Christmas she promptly answered that the
ones she liked host were Julian Hawthonio's
biography of his father and mother ; the now
and complete edition of Sidney
lHjcins Willi Ward's sketch of his life, nnd
(!o W. Cattle's " Creoles of iAtuisiana."

P. S. None of them are soldhysultscriptioii
onlv. ..

It was the policy of the Democratic Nation-
al committee during the last campaign to
send no sjteakors into Pennsylvania and to
draw all out of it that it was jtossiblo to im-
press into general sorvice. So It fell to the
lot of a few to do a good deal or work here.
Ono of them had a scries of engagements
iiKoiiusiorinur succcssiiorigiii: .Miirord,
PIko county j Gettysburg, Adams county;
Scranton ; and Wayneslioro, Franklin fniintv:... . .1.1. ,LA ..r I,.. ..n.i i i. i...in iiiu m ucnig iiuck ill j'mtaucj- -
phla uery morning Itetween Hand II o'clock.
Thero are easier places In the statu to get at
than Milford and Gettysburg, but not many
harder to get away from. To tnivel by rail
from Philadelphia to .Milford, or to Port
Jervis, Its nearest railway station requires a
circuit through the states of Now Jersey and
Now York. You can leao Philadelphia
nliout UilO a. in., reach Jersey City In the
gray of the morning; take a horse car oer to
the Krlu deixit and make u train Hint win
land you In Port Jcrvls alsnit noon. An ohl
fashioned stage coach-and-foi- runs down
the Delaware Valley to Milford twice a day,
...... mii-- juu mi oi uiiu picasauiesi,quietest ami most healthful, fanciful, of
all summer resorts in 1'cnnsyhnula, If the
leaves arc not too far turned, you can luvo
cholco of something less than u dozen hotels
and will hardly make a mistake. To get
away from there after a night ineetliig,iueuns
an eight mile drio up through the meadows
and the mist rising from the Delaware riverat three o'clock In the morning connection
lor Jersey City, mid arrival in Philadelphia
In time to liavo mi hour there before a train
leaves that will laud you Iu Gettysburg attout
7 p. in.

I wanted to get out et Gettysburg ut night.
Thero nro two ways to do It. Ono is to
walk. When you go to kirgain with Capt.

Kichelhcrccrof thoO.it-ll- . J. It. It I be--
llo o that is tliocomblnatlonor lultals ho will
tell you plainly that to run you down to
Hanover Junction on n socclal will cost tut
til, the company taking tlio risk, or 3 iftlio
traveler nssumes It. "We never did kill
nuyltody," ho said, "but" Ills solonin look
nnpcais to you ami nororo ho ha tune to eon.
cludoyoil say : "I'll pay you the extra dol-
lar, and If you kill me. jou pay for me,"

lly such exertion one enu reach n passen-
ger train that takes water at Hanover

Harrisburg some time after mid-
night and get you to Philadelphia for
breakfast a very early breakfast. Tho
Journey rrom there to Scranton Is easy enough
In a day; but to get back the saino night

an eight mllodrheto Plttton, with
ouo chance or Nlng drl en down a railroad
ditch thirty feet deep nud two chances of
lslng locked out of the station on u cold
night, w Ith the train two hours Miind time.
Nor Is there any trouble getting from Phlla-delph-

to Waynesboro, Franklin counlv,
iH'twecn 11 n. in. nnd 7 l. in., but to get Wick
to Philadelphia requires the sonker to cut it
short at 9 sham, take n siuvial cnirinn on one
of the two roads now running from Wnvnes-borot- o

Chainltorsburg and connect w Hit tlio
midnight train on the Ciinilorland Valley
for Harrisburg. In riding the iolltlcal cir-
cuit one occasionally find thp.iildlo arotigh
seat. StNiin.vii.

PETtSONAL.
PlilNCUSs DoiaiouofKl's eldest sou 1

us "the luingo of the Cjtr.
Hot.oWAV I still the New Yotk Timet

favorite for Secretary or the Interior.
llKSJAMIX K. I1uti.i:ii Is said to hao a

habit of making pictorial memoranda with
a lead pencil on his finger nails.

ltHRt'tiKUHnys: "r.volutlou will glvo u
a better Hible than we now hae, for the
Hible is a child of ovulation."

Ij. Z. Lkitkii, the rich Chicago man who
oivupies lUaluo's liouso in Washington, has
Iteen said to aspire to piMltical us well as to
soi-Li- l distinction.

Piunci: LnwAnn's recent record nt Cam-bridg- e

was singularly in elieitous and would
liavo leen materially primed had it lieen
submitted to the Trinco of W ales.

HnNimicKs told a reiorler concerning
Clo eland's letter to Curtis : "You may bay
I am very favorably impressed with "it. i

like the spirit and tenor of the letter.
Miss Cai.hwki.i.s intention to gio f.100,- -

000 to found a Catholic university in the
United States ha lieen submitted to the Pope.
His holiness intends to confer a signal mark
of distinction upon the lady.

Lir.rT. Gov. Hh.i. who is about to suc-
ceed Cleveland iu the executive chair of Now
York, was once almost Cut to death iu nn
attack made upon him In his law ofllco by n
man for whose wife Hill was scouring a
divorce.

Hon. Saml-ki.J- . Tii.hkn Is now at Grey-ton- e

and drives out dally. Ho declitieil to
see a New York Interviewer Monday, but his
private secretary was positive In thu state-
ment that Mr. Tlldcu has no idea of attend-
ing the inauguration of Mr. Cleveland.

Dit. Vo.v Sciti-oKZKl- t, the Prussian
minister to the Papal court, acting under
orders from Prince Hlm.irck, who wished to
mark Ids sense of the hostile Catholic

the Reichstag, rofniined from lay-

ing the usual Christmas visit to the Vatican.
Mus. Mauv Auot'sT.v PACKKn has pre-

sented to St. Mark's Lpiscopal church,
Mauch Chunk, now- - clergy nnd choir stalls In
memory of her husband, the late Harry K.
Packer. Tho stalls are of heavy butternut
wood and thodesksof polished bras with
wooden ltookboards, elaborately enneil with
lilies pnsion (lowers, wheat and the like,
each panel having a different design.

Btm.un Is almost the only prominent man
in public life vi ho has over used the spy
system to help him iilvanco his political
fortunes When ho was at the hoigiit of his
notoriety In Congress ho had hi his employ
nt least half a dozen secretaries, vv ho
wore no more or less than spies When ho
would liocoino engaged in n controversy with
a momlter ho would turn these creatures Imck
upon the member's private record ami when
ho could discover anything ho would drag
it with js'rfcct recklessness Into tlio doliatos
of the House.

It Is sometimes a most excellent thing for
u man not to lie too well known. Afler a
serious contention between the Mayor of New
York and thu Aldermen over his appoint-
ments. Fitz John Porter having been re-

jected for siiieriuteiident of Public Works
Mayor LMson, yesterday sent In to them for
this oilleo the uamo ofltolllu M. Squire, n
Vermont school friend of Kdson, who has
Iteen iu New York only three years and is not
Identified with nny political organization. Ho
was promptly confirmed because ho was al-

most utterly unknown. Then the well known
nanio of William Dorshcmicr,
governor and was sent in
for corporation counsel and ho was promptly
kitockod out by a veto of IS to 7.

Col A. II Lewis, commissioner from
Pennsylvania to the New Orleans Kx position,
writes to the Ledger that tlio " first class "
hotel rales iu that city are exorbitant ; but
there nro some less pretentions which charge
only ?3 n day, and some even less, whilst a
iiiultitudo of private houses are at the service
of travelers, with excellent rooms and good
lioard, nt similar reasonable rates Those
vv ho stay longest can, ns Is generally the case,
make the best terms

The best advice the Chambcrsburg Valley
Spirit can glvo young, or old, Democrats in
search era public ofilco Is, "Walt" Better
still is "Don't."

It la Abominable!
to go through life with " anngn" In the mouth.
Abominable not more to tint sufferer than hi
friends. Iluy SO.ODONT nnd cleanse the teeth
which lamnln. or, butter still, use It now and
save your teetb. SO.OI10XT is economical.

Wnmun's Suffering anil Itellct.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, ranting

you to feel scnrccly able to be on your foot; that
constant drain that 1 taking from your system
nil Its former elasticity; driving the bloom from
your cheeks; that continual traln upon your
vital foice, rendering you Irritable nnd fretful,
run easily be removed by the use of that mar-
velous remedy. Hop Hitters. Irregularities nnd
obstruction of your system, am relieved at once
vihllo the spcciul cause of periodical pain are
pcriunm-ntl- removed, Xene receive so much
lieneflt, and uono urn so profoundly grateful,
nnd show such nn Interest In recommending
Hop Hitlers as women.

A I'o.tul Card Slnry.
I was affected w 1th kidney and urinary
Trouble

Kor tw el vo j eurs !"
After trying all the doctors nnd palont medi-

cines 1 could hear of, 1 used luo bottled of lion
"Hitlers;"
And I nm perfectly cured. I keep It
"All thn tliniil" rcsnectrullc. II V lisuitl.

SiiuUbury, Tt'iin. May i. lssj.

UnAvroiin, Vjl, Mays, 1873.

-It -li id f.iir..a...... tun..... nf... snvenil...... fltunfiun.,..,. M. , buv.sunt. n.Ma

nervousness, ilrkness nt the ttomach, monthly
troubles, etc. I luivo not seen a sick day In a
j ear, since I took Hop Hitters. All my neigh-
bors use them. Miss Kan Mi (incitx.

W3.0UO Lout.

"A tour to Kuropo that rest ino U.uio, done
"lint les good than one liottli.ol Hop Hitters ;
"they also cured my wife of fifteen jcars' ner- -
" vous weakness, sleeplessiiess and dvspepsla."

It. .. Aiilnirn, ,'. y.

So. HLCOHiKUVllLit, t May I, '7i.
Sins- -1 liavo been sutferlng ten j ears, niull

tried vour Hop Hitters, and It done mo more
good thiin all the doctors.

Mixs.H. S, H00.NK.

llaby Hared.
We are so tliunkful to say that our nursing

baby wa permanently cured of a dangerous
and protruded constipation und Irregularity of
the bowels by the II o or Hop llltten. by Its
mother, which at the sanuitlniu restored Iter to
jierfect health and strength.

Tho Parents. Itoclicster, jf, V.

ajr.Vono geuuliio without n biiuch of green
Hop; on the w hite ;iittiel. bliun nil the vile,
poisonous Mil tr with " Hot"or "llopu'Mn their
uaiiie. decl'J-lmd.t-

aiKmt'AL.
YKIVS UHKIUIY PKCTOHAI

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

"Calvcrl, Toxns
May S, IStt.

"I wish to express my iiiqitrclattitn of tlio
valuable titttlttlr of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
AS A CMl-ll- IIKMKtlV

" White v Ith Churchill' nrniy, Jml l.efiiro the
battle or Vlckslmi-g- , I contmrtrdit severe, Cold,
whlrhtcrmtiinteillnniliiitRrniuCoiitti. I fuiinit
no relief till on our niiirch we cniue to a country
store, where, mi nsklitg fur some remedy, 1 wn
urgist tn try Av itn's t'liKitnr Prcronvl.

" I i)M so, anil wa mpMly cured. Since then
t have kept thn rrerotui. coiiHtnittly by me, fur
family U'C.imil I have round It to be an ttiintim-lil-

remedy for Throat ami I.ung IMseasrs,
"J. W Wiiitlkv "

T!ioiiaiHls(iesllniiiiiliiUrerlirytotlioiniiiiiit
euro of all llionclilnl ami bung Affections by
the uu or AvKn'sl'imtnv 1'KcToaM, ncliig v cry
iwliilal.le, the .vouitKeit chlUlrcii tnko It

VHnrvnitn nr

Dr. .!. ( Ayer k Co., Ixnvcll, Mnsi.
Sold by till UriiitKtst.

w

Hunt'.s ui:mkdy.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
NEVER KNOWff TO FfllL.

It cure when nil other medicines Adl. us It acts
dlivctlv unit ut once on the Kldnevs, I.lver

and ftowH. restoring thvm to a healthy
action. It Is n safe, sure and speed)cure, nnd hundred have lieon

cured by It when physician
nnd friend had given themup to die

It is Both a " Safe Cure " and a " Specific,"

lMTIths ull IlNeuse of the Kidneys, I.lver.lllndder and Urinary Organ t ltrotwv,
llravel, Ulnbettis, llrlghfs ltisiwse,

Nervous ltlseases, Kxcese,
Female W caknesscs,

Jnuudlcs hour hlomach,
ItysiHipsla. Constipation, Piles,

l'rtlnslu the Hack, Loin nnaMde, Keten
lion or of Trine

II 25 at tmrnoisTs

yirTAKE xo oruk it.

Send for Illiistmted I'nmphlet or s,,lld s

of te Cures.

HUNTS REMEDY COMPANY,
I'ltOVIDKSCK, U. 1. (1)

BK.VNDY.

Brandy as a Medicine.

Tho follow Ing article was voluntarily sent to
SToltfc, by a prominent pnietlcliicphysician nr this county, who has ovteiiHlvely

used the ltrandy referred to In hi regular prac-
tice. It 1 commended to the. attention of ttiocmulcted with

1NIUGF.STIO.N ANIt IlVII'KPsIA.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This Tirrtr-mtt- eh nbiisml AlcohollcJitluiulantwas never Intondedn a beverage, initio bv useda a medicine of greater potency In the euro ofsome of the destructive diseases which sweeps

away thelrannunl thousand of victims. Witha purely philanthropic motive, no present to thefavora'JIe notice of Invnllds-cxp- oc tally tboso
afflicted with that mUerablo dlieuse, Iiyspepstn,a upeclflc mmedy, which Is nothing more or lessthan IlltANIIV.

The aged, with feeble appetite, and more orlcs dcbilltj, will tlnd this simple medicine,
when used properlv,

A MtiVKllfJItiN KKMKDVter nil their Ills nnd aches. Ilo it, however,strictly understood that we prescribe and usebut nno article, and that Is

Eegart's Old Brandy,
Sold.br our enterprising friend, II. K. Sl.AY
JIAhKK. This brandy has stood the test foryears, and has never fulled, n fur a onr expe-
rience and we therefore giro It thepreferenen over nit other Ilnindlcs no matterwith how ninny Jaw breaking French title theyare branded. of the money thitfsyearly thrown away on various Impotent dys-
pepsia specifics, would suttlco to buy nil theIlmndy to euro nny such case or ease. In proof
of the curative power of

KKKAUT'S OLD llltANKY
in rases or Dyspepsia, w o can summon numberof witnesses no case In purtlculur we will cite :

A hard working fanner had been a filleted withan exhausting Itv sjicimlii for n number of j ears ;
his stomach would reject almost ovorv- - kind of
food ; he had sour eructation constnntly nonp-jietlt- o

In fact ho win obliged to restrict hi dietlo cracker and stale bread, and u a bevemgn lieused .McUmnn's lloot llcer. He Is n Methmllst,
und then, us now, preached at times, mid in Idsdiscourse oltcn declaimed earnestly against ullkinds of strong drink. When ndv Ised lo try

ItlllGAIlT'.S OLD IlltANIIV
In hi case, he looked up with astonishment:but nfter hearing of hi wonderful effects In thecues of some of hi near ncntialutancos, heatlost consented to follow our advice. Ho used theIlrnndy faithfully nnd steadily ; the llrst bottlegiving him an appetite, and before the secondwas all Uken he was n sound man, with a stom-
ach capable of digesting anything which ho
elioose to eat. Ho still keeps It ;und ie.es u littleoccasionally ; and since ho ha this medicine, ho
has been of very Uttlo pecuniary lieneflt to thedoctor. A I'ractiilng J'hitlelan.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AGENT FOIl HKIOAItT'.l OLD WINK STOIIK

KbTAIILISIIKI) IN 17S3.

Importer nnd Dealer Iu Old llrundy, .Sherry, Su-
perior Old Jludelru, Imported Iu 1B18, ls-,-

nnd 1H, Champagnes of every brand,
scotch Ale, Porter, llrow u Stout,

No. 20 East King Stroet, Lancaster

GKAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
Tho Great English Itemedy. An unfillllngeuro for Impotency and all Dlneases that followIms of Memory, Universal Lassitude, I'nln In

the Hack, Dimness of Vision, I'reinaturo Old
Age, und many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption und a l'rematiiro Grave.
Full particulars Iu our pumphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to every one. This Spo-clll- o

medicine Is sold by all druggists nt (1 per
package, or six packages for $ or will be sent
free by malt on receipt of the money, by nil
dressing the agent,

II. il. COCHHAN, Druggist,
Nos. 137 and Jla North yuecn street, Luucuider,

On account of counterfeits, we lmvo adopted
the Yellow Wrapper: thn nly genuine.

THE GltAY MEDICINE CO.,
Uutrulo, N. Y.

TllEAM OF HOSES

ccnes

CHAFFED HANDS. LII'8, FACE AND ALL
HOUGHNESSOF THE SKIN.

It does not hurt llko Glycerine,
I1 KICK, 10 and 23 CENTS, ut

COCHRAN'S DRUQ STORE,
Nos. 1J7 AND 13D NOItTII QUEEN bTKEET,

dec8md Lancaster, l'a.

LECTION NOTICIIE TlIK Eastzr. Maukkt IIoisk Co ,
Lancaster, l'a.

The annual meeting of Stockholders und elec-
tion for Ulrcrtors or Oils company will lie held
utlM Eiwt King street, on TUESDAY, JAN.
13, IsL'tween the hours of Iu o'clock, a. in., midnoon, ALLAN A. HEKIt,

Secretory.

TUK 1IF.ST THING TO liUY.

DKCEMIIKH 27, 1SSI.

la a good fault of Underwear, n few heavy Com.
forts, Warm Funis, u pair of Overalls to slip on
over your old iints, n pair of wunn Mitts or
Gloves, an shirt, Woolen nnd Cotton
Stocking und a v urlety of (ciisonablc goods, all
of w hkh are selling at very reduced prices.

At 1IEC1ITOLD ,
No. SJ North Queen Street.

co lloiike illled wllh puto Ice, tree from
an) sewerage.

cr.MTiri.vii,

t ,

y L&- -

y

Tho now yonr finds us with
some lota still on hand which we
nro bound to close out. Tho $5
nnd $6 Ovorceats nnd the $10 nnd
$12 Suits in our windows nro boiuo
of thorn. In fact, our ontire stock
is well cut down, nnd nt tlio low
prices ought to interest you.

A. O. YATES & CO.,
fiOS, (Mil, i0, CHKSTNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA.

ul

Ri:mov.Iand oit.nino.

1.AN0.VSTES I'., hept. 10, 1SSI.
I desire to make known to my friend and

customers, and thn public In Kencnd, Unit I have
removed from XO.M NOItTII Ql'KK.V sritKKT,
to NO. 121 XOItTII (Jl'nilN hTKKKT, formerly
occupied by the firm of !inalln( A llaiinmnu,
where I hivvo opened with a liitR-- nssurtinent of
Knullh, French nnd lieniuin Novelties, together
with a l.nri:e I.lno el ltomestlo Fabrics. Com
pocd n my New stock 1, of Now (icxsls and
XewStjIes, I feel assured that In soliciting n
continuance of your imtronniio, )ou wlllliaru
nn opportunity of making selection, from n
stock uneiiuided In Its variety and adapted to
the present demand, which Is for itcsst value,
geutleiniinlv .)le nud rffects, nnd osqulslto
fit, Noth" bul the vrybctof workmatihlp;
nnd prices to suit everybody. I'lrasn favor mo
with your enter mrs Vcrj' Truly,

D. R. WINTERS.
MYl'.KS ,v HATH VON.

HOLIDAY

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

FOK UK.S.FOlt MIITHS, FOIM Ittl.DliHN

What morn ncccptablo and appreciative
gifts for the Holidays ate there than nu Ele-
gantly Fitting butt or Overcoat? Wehnvongreat selectliui of liOOlls IN im: piKCK,
embniclng all the lesdlng Novelties In FOK.
FlliN AND HOMI'.bTIC WOOI.KNs, front
which It I easy to make satisfactory sele-
ction. Our Culler nn- - skilled In thelrcntllng
nnd w HI guarantee to lit you perfectly In any
stjlo desired. Onr Tailors uro numlH'redamong the best of Lancaster mechanic, nnd
their vnrk alwav bear evidence of superior
tuniinfiicture. Vo know- - prices when they
are low dew n. We snj ours are ns low dew n
us those of any nun anywhere. Wo only ask
for n clutuce toeonv luce you of this fact.

lyers & Eathfon,
LKAIIINll I.ANCASTEU TA1I.OUS,

NO. 12 EAST ICING STREET,
I.ANCASTKIt, FA.

"CUM. ANNOUNCUMKNT Ol'

FINE TAILORING
- AT

HENRY GEEIIAIITS.

No. O East King Stroet.
I have Im stock the most complete and cholco

assortment of

EINE WOOLBUS
FOIt THE FALL AND WINTEIlTItADU LVKit

OFFE11ED 1IEFOKK IN Till., CITY.

A great variety of LATESTSTM.?: CHECKED
8UITINO. COIlKbt'ltEWS In all shades andijualltles

A BI'LENDID ASSOUTJIENT
OF I.IDIIT AND HEAVl-WEII'.II-

OVERCOATING.
I'llce AS LOW AS THE LOWEST and allgood warranted ns represented.

H. GERHART.
TjICONOMY IN OI.OTIIINO.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

koiiouiy iii Clothiog !

Vflll ATM flmiltf 1a.. Iit.i.n.,(...1 ,.. .1.A.....-- 1 -
Clothing, and want the best goods fur the leastmoney, .

Wo uro equally Interested in securing yourpatronage, und we lmv e placed our large stock atprices within the reach of nil.
Tho times nre ripe for It. Tho vrorklugmnn

aces no use In paying JH.uo for un Overcoat or us milt, vthou !w can llnd nu honest and goodlooking article hore fonfd.dOand M.Ut.

SUITS !

SUITS, fl.ou, s.on.

sin rs, tio.ut, tun, n.oo.

BEST WORKMANSHIP.
I'ltlCES FItOM 10 TO IS I'Ell CENT. LOWElt

THAN ELSEWHEKE.

Overcoats. Overcoats.
OVEItCOATS, tut), .UI, DO.

OVEItCOATS, S.0U, 10.tXl, 1(J0.

OVEItCOATS, tl3.ua, tltOO, 13.(t.

Ilcst Uualltles, Lowest Frkes, unda Vast Stockto select from. Our goods went never so lowTasnow, while they uiu us deslrablo us ever.

L. &AUSIAN & BEO,
THE FAblllONAIlLE

MEIICHANT TAILOHS AND Cl.OTIIIEItS,
Nos. 06-0- 0 N.ORTH QUEEN STREET,

Itlght on the Southwest Cor, of Orange,

LANCASTER, IM.

,.i"Not connected with liny other Clothing
liouso In thli City.

CTOHAOK(J A8D

COMinSSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL JIAYEIt,

dec2 1yd ;i0 West Clieitnut street

.si.i:iaiis.

sMCIUIIS. HI.EHlllH.

SLEI&HS! SLEI&HS!

EDGERLEY & CO.,

MAItlCKl' STItEET. ItEAIl OF I'OSTOFFICE.
LANUASIEIt, IM.

Our largo stock of l'OUTLAND, AL1IAN Y and
DOIMIt.KSI.EHIIIH, vvhleli we otter nt largely
reduced pi Ires, nro decidedly thn finest In the
city.

4f"Do.'x rouiiKT to KscovnAitii ironic THAT is
always human k. fall nnd get n bargain. All
work warranted.

WBIIAVKI. stock
Evory Stylo Bttifiry antl Carrlnso

nr.sinKii.
UElMIUINl) IMIOMITLY ATTENDED TO.

Ono set of workmen especially employed for thatpurpose. nnvat tfd&w

N"OllllKOK ,v .MII.KY.

Sleighs !

Sleighs !

Sleighs !

GREAT BARGAINS
-- AT

NORBECK & MILEY'S,

CoriHT Diiko tV Vino Slnn'ts,

I.ANtASlElt, FA

OYER 40 fim CUTTERS,
IIOTII FOItTI.ANIl AND LIIANY,

Not disponed of ut ssle, will be offered to the
public (RETAIL) nt FUI1LIC HALE FKICKS
Our MiH'k I the Finest Iu thn City, hav lug sold
to th tnixvl prointnont nnd Ivcst Judge id tue,
which I conclusive proof.

DON'T Bl'V A CIIHll' SHODDY ARTICLE.

DONT HE LED TO I'AY EXTUAV tllANT
FltlCI'.,

Hut call on tholdctnndmot lellable Dim 111

the city nnd lie convinced
UUU WOltK hl'Hl'AINSOlll WOUD

A FULL STOCK OF CAItltl.MIE OltK ON
HAND

BJ-- Itepnlrlng Neatly Done.

Hr.fciii.j:itr.
TTEATEKS OK KrifNAt'ES.

a BEST"
STEAM ENGINE

AN-D-

Boiler Works,

HESTERS
iit

FURNACES
H)li

Privalo DwelHngs, Scliools ami 1'uIk-li- c

liiiildiiitrs.

Cull and see them. Mudoof heavy lion, sim-
ple of construction, durutito, ecouomleaf, the
inostlltudlutlnir surface of any Heater In the
market

Nothing Ohoap But the Price I

OUR OWN PATENT.

49IaviuK neen In use lit many of the lurKest
residences In Lauctuderln the past ten carsl
the best of evidence of It merits.

Address,

John Best & Son,

Ko. 33 E1ST 1TOT0X STREET,

JanlUjdAw LANCAbTEII, IM.

HAVINO DI.SSOLVKI) iAHTNMIt.SIUI
closed the Chestnut

Street Iron Works, 1 dcslru to Inform my old
natrons and the public conendty, thutlatii stillIn the business, belni; located In the Fctiii Iron
Company's Works, North l'lutii street, whom I
am maklnit Iron and llrnss t'ustlnprof uvery do.
scrlptlon, und will be pleased to nerve ull whomay favor me with their patroniiKo. From 40
years experience In the business nnd tisluir the
best materlul nnd employing the bestmcchunlcs,
I am satisfied I can Kiiunintco entire sutlsfactloii.
CustltiKs mudn rrom a mixture of Iron and stelwhich are uioro rellablo for strength nud dura,
blllty than the best cast Iron known, V teeth
roll pinions, rolls and rnlllni; mill work a spec-
ialty. CustinRS made of very son Iron, iyul brass
custliifrsnf every descrlpllon. I liavo nil the put
terns of tlio well and favorably known JIiiiuit
Com and Cob Crusher, refitted and luipipvcd.
nlso on hand. Mills completely fitted up or litparts, to replace old ones which have been Iu usu
for) cars, Kiu.rautoclngthcintoKlvesatUrsetlon,

11. C. MtCULLF.Y.

(iitnvjcjiixs.

G TO HUIISK'H.
-- FOIt

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES.

Forllaklnir Material.
For Fare Spices.
For Flavoring Extracts and Itose Water.
For n Nice, Fancy Fiult llusket,
Forn basket of I rult.
For Florida Orunnes.
For Whlto Oruiies.
For 1 lite Itnlsltis,
For Cholce F. 8. Almonds.
For all Kinds of Nuts.
For the Heat Candy, a tiouuds furSJ cent.For Clear Toys,
For the Hest Coifecs.
For the lk-s- t Tens.
For Canned und Hottled Uoods,
Forn barrel of Choice Haldwlii Apple.

NOW FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS.
A beautiful I'lu'iue or Card with each ihhiiiiI

of Cotfee dttrinir the Holidays.
-- t'oine und see. It w 111 pay you.

AT BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

v"WJtwvuj5maMtj


